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E'EJTIffTy-
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00-
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FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINC,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.
[ýr G entlemen« requiring Fine Clothing should not fail to inspect

our immense stock of Winter Suitings, Trouserings and Over-
coatings.

PETLEY & 00., Golden Griffin, King St. East, Toronito.
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J. F. MUIR & GO.
MANUFACTUUERS 0F
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'220R01WT0.

I. & H._COOPER,
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m_&nml TOC CRDEý]IMR

Foot-Bail, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, ail colors. "«Welch'Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino and
Lambs' Wool Underwear. Fine Kid and
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auifs, &c., &c.

109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ROLPH, SMITII &CO,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TO ) :O 1 2- C
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by steSU

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

VIBZTIITG CÂPWDZ, ILL1MIIT.&TZD A LESSES, VOTMUL

RZ, HAY & GO.,

Cabinet Ifakers and Uphoisterers,
I9 AND 21 KING STREET W~EST.

SM1TFFS TORONTO DYE WORICS,
'756j/ KING STREET WEST.

GenltIlme's siiits ClaInlld, $1,60. I Genltlemenl's suits Uyol, $2,00.
4e'Orders Sent For and Returned. -U

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINS
539 YONGE STRECET,

(Just below St. Albali's Street, East Side of Yonge.)
BAGGAGE COLLECTED AND DELIVEREIJ AT COLLEGES, RAIL\VAY STATIONS, N

ALL PARTS.0F THE CITY.
reChecks given for Baggage to, stations.

HIIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,

0B'B'IOEl:c = 3 "wlTnol TNIEr

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, -Attoflirs,t.
La~, Sl iitos ,,nOve,,e, &c l"ATTY MIJ.LEB, BIOGAR BLACKSTOOR, saI 1 1Sollcitore in Chaocorý', Notaie Pblic, 7. Offices o ver Ban k of Toruo, .Corner le grand Church streets, Týoront W. H. Mliller, E. M1. Chiýdwick, W. N. Miller, LL. 0., C. B'M.A., 1). B. Tornson, T.G.llsclstoek, B.A.reY

MCI»ARTRY, HOSKIN, FLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, ASolicitors, &c. D'AItt011  cCarthv. Q.C., John Hoski, QC.,Thonias StreetPln it o.Crcelman, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. -élement. Temple Chambers, 23 Toronto S Tb'

MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &. rtt 0;0
Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post office, Toronto. John A. MacdofsdQ..J1. Macdonald, Alfred H. Nlarsh.JonA ad

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CA SSELS, Barristers, &0. MillichnPsQa
ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street). Toronto. Edwarçl Blake, Q.C.,J- C'P~ Q.O"
J. A. Boyd, QC, Walter Cassel, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, .J, Holman, H. Casse

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and AttoresaclSolicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office.-Freehold Buildings, Corner Coure ýndStreets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Kingsford.

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HIOYLES, Barristersf Q,?5:North of Scotland Chamibers, 18 and 20 King Street West, Toronto. Jamnes jfCharles Ms, W. G. Falconbridge N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B Aylesworthe

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer, and News DealtrpCToronto and Adelalde Streets, ean supply any book and paper published.
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THE VARSIT"Y
A 'WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
Vol. 2. NO. 2. October 21, lI_ s8 i. Price 5 cts.

THE ABOLITION 0F SCHOLARSHJPS. ance on lectures at University College is far in excess of the
accommiodation; there is no Chair of Civil Polity and PoliticalThe question of the abolition of scholarships and prizes was Economy, a chair whichi would be of greater general service than4isCUssed at the first meeting this year of the De'bating Society. those ofCasisndMapycs;tcaarofarfeo heTh subject possesses uneommon interest at present, as the is much too low to attract teachers of erninence ; and there hasabolitioniss are adinitted on ail hands to ho gaining rapidly in not been the ghost of an attempt to establjsh a system of tutorial111tiber and influence. Evidence of this faet was liberally suP- aid. These are the furnishments of a university which are neces-Plied at the assemblage in Moss Hall, to which. we have referred. sary to substantiate its dlaim to the front rank, and scholarshipsTeunusually-large 'attendance and the thoroughgoing way in front this point of view are not necessary. The President ex-"'hich the opposing, sides sifted the respective contentions, drew pre:3sed the hope that the day would scion arr-ive when thelorth unqualifled words of satisfaction from the President. The endowmient would be so rich as to provide for the needs of theOrdiniary recapitulation of the argruments was omitted as super- University and for scholarships as well. We also earnestly hope

euuon account, as he stated, of the clearness with which they to sec the day. In the meantime it is inexpedient to play thehdbeen exhibited during the course of the debate. Mr. spendtlirift by sinking outlays in what is not primarily needf ni.eolISTON, who is not hiable to praise unduly, deelared that, so _________

f4t' as hie could recollect, a better conducted debate had not taken
lillce i the society. By those who have had experience of the PAINE AND VOLTAIRE.

4ttwo years' meetings, these high. compliments will be appre- "cie rVeadta hnfaigrc nPEU HAE n as
e1eted with the zest w1hich oiily previous suffering can impart. U1ELVIDIUS were w~ritten byARZULENus RUSTIîUS..tll(l [IERENNIUJSS!-NECIO,ýn these autiiors suifftire,l the extreine penalty of thf) latv, and flic ftury of~0îThe decision, givea in favor of the proposed innovation wasthdsotbkeutetnlagnttem utenaaistei'01Wed by wliat seemed to be unanimous applause. Few of works, and these nionuinents of thie Ioftiest genitis were piiblicly bîîrnttho,9e who attendeci the m-eeting will hesitate to infer that, so far in the torrn. It.was even thiouglîIt flit ili that tire %vere consurniec the
4 the Society is an exponent of undergraduate opinion, the con- v"oi f' the Romnan people, thoý freed<tn of the Sonate, and the irnoralServti se of înanki'id, anti that, with the bmnishmtent et' philosoiphy and theSelaieparty ith atro coasisia ml in.*Y rsnothiîîg liberal wonil, reniain. Foriier ages- liad .4een ai miost uin-~'ePlea that mninorities sometimes more than make up for want iicensed liberty ; we, deprived by inqttisitoriad interférence, of freedomiof titerical, by an ahundance of intellectual strength, is ren- il excliange of wrords and thotiehlt.q, sav the depths eof slavery. Withi
dered groundles's in this case bythe most remarkable feuture of the feedomn of sj>ee'ch mneiory itseIi would also have perished lied it beeni ort power to forget as well as to be silent."de4ate; we allude to the avowed aholitionist views of three seholar- Thus. %vith a few grapmhie strokes TAciTus gives us a dark pictureI li, whilst only one sucli man gave dignity to the weuker of the influtnce on literat&tre and the ans of the despotisin or a Romnan
ie. 31r. SQuAiR even went the length of condemning schiolarships lmeosoiglsapeito tteprîon motneo

41tgether, on the grounid thut they were productive of much Iiet tdsuso ydpeigisdui ne h in OII&j ud lbailiîîg with unifeigned satistio its resurrectien with the dawn411i80cial feeling. A more convincingy test of how largely the of the b)rightt-i- era of NERVA. Tha1'nto the spirît and truic gist of thistefOrrn aspect of the question is the" prevalent aspect could not sapred and inviolable princi le (so thloroingîmîy grasjed by the Romnan
:Otably be desired. When individuals testify against an ,lSoin slondu hslt a gin demiand vindicatioîî, seemediUtnohaeejyd alniost iml)rubable. Re-argunient, however, is appu ently necessartiy.1t8  tin the benefits of which they enjoy, orhv noeThe seizuire of the works of P'AINE and VOLTAIRE nt the Toronto Cuistornte erdict as a rule goes in the direction of this most disinter- Heuse lias evoked the old issuie, untrtiouiiately, however, in a shape thant~tedki~dof tstimny.obscures the underlying priîîciple. As a consequ,ýnce 01h3 discu.ssion

in the 1îulpit anti puiblic press lias beeu obscuired by the introduction ofThere are reasons for hoping that the graduate and under- munch -that is wholly jîrrlevant; but bononth the cofttîgand nut-
ea late inajorities are in substantial accord on this topic. It cettain cuirrents of politicil animno-sities, there may be discerned theleeperl al prbbiiy creufodiusinathnx t et ati steadier current of public censure, nreuiset by thi assunîptien of. ) l al prbablit, cone p fo dicusion t te net me -the superiority over the people of th(- Governiment andi its unînthorized,,ofConvoction ; and it may be expected that attention voawil1 and offensive interference with thie lractical lire of tite tuasses, thatred~~ to the stand taken by the present winners of scholar- -ive the net the distasteful air of a Star Chamber decree. Apart fronts.The advocates of reform, however, will doubtless recogy- this, Ineldici-ous and uinnatuiral union in oua inidividuil of tie funcetionisthe godnes of teir ause o be ependnt o patcof Cellector of Custnis and Censor or Letters, increases the generaI'~ete godnss o thir aus to e dpenent n pactcalfeeling that an aut.hority, inquisitorial ut the best, lias been utnwisely

thedraios The endowment fund is not vast enough to spare exercised.the eservation of $5,000, because it is deplorably insufficient for The argtuments in favor of the utmost possible lib ýrty of dsusnkore resnmrqieet.Before indulging in the luxury of consonant with the mnaittenance of luw anit order, are so conclusiva th il;Presing equiernets.to reiteratH tîmemn se. lis alniost a waste of' space ; the grent ani ucknow-
geOs rizsthe proper equipment of the Provincial University 1,dged difficult.y lies in the application of the generai principles. Con-),çtll besecred. The hibrary, according to the statemnent of tested cases should, it is clear, as l'ai- as possible be deuit with beroreVkl*DERsMISSEN as cited by Mr. HOUSTON, is at least " ten the ucknowledged tribtinals or I îw. It iay be, and it probably is, in

'icecordance with the public weal, thut the' Governinent shoul ba arn-behind the times;" no additions to speak of have been 1powered to seize certain publicationîs of a tî'ashy and offetisivo charactar;to the rnuseum for the last ten. years; the present attend- 1that anthority, howevcr, should be exercised as rarely and as cantiously
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as possible, aud s'ouid be wvatched with the utmost vigilance. But
when the works cf renowned authors are arbitrarily conflscatedl by a
practical]y irresponsibie officer, who primâ.facic does net Ibestcwv on the
case the carefuil and aî'duous investiuation the subIjeert demands, andpronounces a final judgment witheut the indispen"sable adjucts of a
court of law, it can ss-.feiy be assumed thai, the inquisitorial dury has
been ijudiciousty and thougbitlessly peixfcî'med.

To enrorce this point it is net niecAssary te hestow indiscriminate
praise on PAINE Or VOLTAIRE, Whicbi Weu11( be as crx'oneouis ani uncalled
for as indiscx'in-inatc censuire. The works et' hoth uticotubtedIly are i
parts, "indecent and blasp)heinious," as aise are the werks cf inany botter
men; but it weuld be grossly unfair te aîîply that terni te their works
as a wholc, or evea te the bcoks in question. Graxited, ho'vevex, tirat
they are such, experience cleariy shows tixat tixeir matrtyrtlont. restulis
only in an intcnsified influence fer cvil. llow sbort.si ghtod, then, is that
policy which. brings about the very effets it seeks to destroy ; VOLTAIRE,
however great bis fatilts, was a truc friend cf liberty, at a time wben
te love liberty was a crimie; a writer at once charming and vigorous,
and a bcld and original thinker. PAINE was ne less a friexîd cf liberty
than VOLTAIRE. It is to be re 'gretted, for bis own sake, that bis bliatant
attacks on Christianity were ever written. Bot. the mani who sat with
SIEYES ani CeONDORET On tue Constitutionai Cxnixiitteo oi' 1792, ai.
wbo admxttedly strcngly influenced evexîts whjch led tc the Axuerican
Revelîxtien, eau hardly bie deemied du'void cf ind(iviiuailitv and genius.
It is liujust. tîxen, te condemun these authors by the liglît cf isolated
excerpts ; it is as useless simd impelirie to place tlîei under a ban, as
it is the beight cf foliy te entrust the Cexxsoî'ship of Letters te inexe
administrative functienaries. Let us net fox-get that there is a trace eo'
divinity even in the vices cf gexis-tnat genius which cannot be ex-
pected te cenform itséeif te the ax'bitrary criterion cf a Custoixîs efficer;it ia its vex'y nature te have fatults and irregfflarities that at tinies axe
even repeilant. As Erskine says, i' It breaks froin the fetters cf criti-
cism, but its wanderings are saxxctioneil by its xnajesty. Subjeet it te
the critic (and a fortiori the Cilstcmns effleer>, andl yen tantie it intodxiuess. Tempests eccasienally sîxake exîr dwellings and dissipate our
commerce, but tlxey scourge before thexn the lazy elements, wlîicL,
witbout tbem, wvculd stagixate into pestilence."

Should net this seizxxre meet witli tîxe strong public condemnatien
it desex vos, it wili stand as a precedent for acts that niay l'urnxish ina-
terial aiternately te the reticticnist and the deuxagogîxe. In tiiixe we
niight expect a revision cf or Unîiver sity cixn'rictu!rrxu, anti a qiiialifying,examination cf the prof-'ssors cf University Cxlloge hi Cmîrtec
Publie Mforatlity on the eue ixaud ; or on the otîxor, soci-ilistie dennauids
foi' the abolition ol ail religion whatever. ThIe truec motlxod cf ultyu
the effeets cf dangen'ous teaîchings le to be fonnd in tixe mental and
ruerai educaticîx of the people. Jr alone eau guaird the miasses cf oux'
population îrim the dîifusicon anmongst thei cf wild theories, licexxtioîrs The Govcrnment bas taken upon itself the formidable tA5keteudencies, and intidel doctiiis. 0ctr systein cf lawv anîd xioiaity, and 

bethe Christianity on wiiich they are iaî'geiy founded, eix-lit net rixus of confiscating, threugh the Custom Huse, books Wictimorotisly dx'ead the"I wlriffe cf ever 'v new peimplxlet." To use the words assumed te be "indecent" and "biasphemous." To prosci'îecf MILTON: "A State govex'ned by rules cf justice and forlitude Or al blasphemous books is te assume the right te say what rlClxui'ch built and feunded upon tire rock cf teit and tîruc kixcwlede, 0 a.ldlought xxot te be se p)usilîsaiiiicus." N'or' exglxt w'e to forget the pr'- opmnions people may aud xxxay not believe. Toherance is af xinant lessoxîs tauight by the etieets cf pox-seciiticu at ean'ly peioas cf' bis virtue, but intolerance is toc old, and the world's experienCe»Oftory, '"The puni8hinq cf wits enh'anc s tIui, otut/wtoU," sairîx the Vis- is too bitter to alhow of' its successful revival. The defillito"
COUT T.À DAN, l fu aforiden witig 8 hogh tobea erai blasphcmy sometimes obtains an alarming extension. Terspark of trutit thai fl/es iip i the faces cf them who seek te treid it out. writers in Quebec who thitrk it blaspbcuiy to critiCIzeo

C. O
Syllabus; they eall it blasphieming against the Syllabusce

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES. probibited books the world bas had a sad and bloody experlebut whcrever prohibition bas been attcmpted, whether at Poocf
If SIR JOHN LUBBOCK iS riglit when lie says that "lthe truc test cf Madrid, Paris, in New Spain or Old Spain, an Index or listO

the civilizartioîr cf a nation muxst be uîeasnred by its prcgress in science," prbbtdbosbsawy enncsay V o ft tethe world certainly lias at ne timc liad stroxîger rexrsons for seltfconcyrat- ene 
cfacuaeaanthrsy uttasoi h 4l"elatien. 'libe uxîber cf associations, scienùitie and other, that have nmet ene noaeua gis rsms rnfrnte llito oat varions places in England and on the Continent dxxring tire past year Customns into Inquisitor-Gencral, and every collecter fis remxarkable. The International Medical, Coxîgress, the British Asso- inquisiter. if vnte ccanttutt hciation, the International Congress cf Orin'italists at Berlini, the ArchiS- these functionaries to brnuc f-an ntehrsological Association, the Internationral Geograplîicdl Conrîgess ait Vexîicc,prnueof-adnthhrsvO

thxe Social Science Congrî'ss, ami tho Interxnational Literary Association net in the Index. Already the Minister of Justice bas eat Vieuina, bave given an impettîs te leariig, ami Wi(leiied its interest intimations from Toronto pulpits that he can have ail 181te an extent that must fot be nîeasured rxîerely by tue superticial or cf inquisiters for the asking. And this in the ycar of gra dc Yapparent effeets. Tndced, it is in this extension of interest teyeud tbef aycircle cf the savants that thbe peculiar virtre of these meetings lies. The Collecter, peor man, sccms to have acted on a seilsO 0 'oTruc, new data are enouuccd, rxew theories arc educed, but, as a mile, under what he conccivcd te be the requirements of the l'>these bave been proe-dissemninated axnongst scbolars. But, by popular- necd no1ul ebac o vrza.iizing them and bringing th3m>i before an interestud, axîd therefome sup- the Govenetdsvw hsata iplmag in bie 0perting, publie; by ereatirxg that justifiable curiesity whiclr BACON tells enetdsvw hsac sbigi xe 5~us je the seed of knowiedge, tisese international cengresses premiote instructions;- but he, perbape, thought he necded ilthe advancemenc ef science. 0f course, ne actual researchi is actualiy instructions with the law before him.

'Varsity. EOct. 2 1, 1881

perFocrmed; there is rather a revision and comarso ,f aca dtiftieth meeting of thc Blritish Association at Y erk eemplifies ti,ad
it was quite ixardonable thiat liard workers should take a short breathilial
speli and look back with pride at the wcuderful tract covered in the
-pace of' half a century, and confidontly anticipate even greater resu'lts 11
the future.

O)ne characterjstic of tixese meetings is striking, 'viz., their emninefltY
liractical nature. The Ilcapabiiity of endless applications " seems o b
the criterion of a "genuine theoi-y." Look, for instance, ait
SIE~MENS' reinarks on Electrie Energy; ho tells how hoe ripeils pelle?
raspherries, strawberries, &c., in February or March ; saws timibet,
pumips water, suices rmots, and dees various other kinds or laborliY
mieans cf one electrie engine, and goos on to calculate even tlic cost. ievery departmnent the useful is aimied at :the use cf electrh'ity in ftieing, the canal through, the Isthxnus of Corinth, the forecasting cf fde
in the Indian ports, copyright, the commercial importance cf IludsOîî'5
Bay, the location cf a comnmon prime meridian, the favorite celer of
becs, afferd examnples. lu refetrenoe- te the last, Sitt JoHN Lu]3flOCK ex-
iîlaiixed ant interestxng experimeut hie hati ade te prove the pî.edieCtoncf bees f'or blie. Thiat proofs of' this fact were te bie fouuid in n iture,
lxcwcver, was net nientioned. In certnin parts cf India, foi. i118s'tanOe,
in vears wliex tire bine flowerixng plant Indigofera hleorns extraerdinlaîdY
abundantly, the honey lias a peculiar flavor cixaracteristie etf the iwr
'l'li libers of eue or twve ef the comurittees may at first si4b1ltsea
valueless, a3, for in 4ance, tîxese of the Anthropexnetric Comiiiitteeý bt
indirectly they are cf gi cat service. If, for example, tlhey, were dir.ectedi
te tue investigation cf the ratios cf the transverse an 1 aniter-po'terof
diamieters cf the human pelvis, proofs in support cf the docrine
evolution, based on ethnological differences ilikh
strengtheried. 

totw t ifk bA groivingly unprejurliced search for causes, toc, carried t
iexinutest details, with. a just incrodulitv cf hasty conclusions, 1 ~în
te overturniug cf many old, erroneous views-, ywas neyer se aPlaret,

notably in the Principles cf Medicine. Why could not Canada 111a"ugu
rate soniwthing cf this kind, if net oii a laxrge sente, at ail evenfts 011 &
sinail, beginingi say with ititerprevixiciai or eveon interiunicipal
gresses ?'C Thero is ample inateriai. If Ctna, hans cannot (lis.cor thxieP
rime inn mmies, yet suirely there are Indian relics iu abuxidance tel ccxx yathe tine eof aut association et' (ccidentaiists ; il' they cannit uue'a'th .6Viking, (}anlley, there is more thait. eno(uglIi te com1îexisate in ho0

branches cf Axîtlropelegy iii whichi the learxei PItESIDENT etOfnv
College lias won faire. With lîmoper encouîragemient ive nîighlt n or
duxce a 'SCHLIEMANN or aiu OTTFREID MULLER ; and what bettOr SO"
conid that encouragement have thanl our Provincial Unîiversity>~
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tu ti n onu1f(1 titat,., tit 
.

sanetura 
h o d al s no b ok ln had )luen ' v re u e a I u o j m

trOiti the library lias no ehiaracter ; or if hie bas, it is flot w'orthflie ositiejs and tat th nstane veeu 1oh herverse of iitoseiniiltefltiolii, We IviU Venîture to utake anotheî, assertion ini re-'h oiin nti ntnecen oittervreo tbos igard to tue readîncWilliaml 81taukespeare's story, the oîueos beinrg intewnosnutgad o heredi- fbooks, ailà ift is titis :that the iait who Juiiets on the swvari) belo. Btt 0 vvn ofe kerchiefs and1 theris othng bu,- read bîooks is sure to have noi character oif bis ogliu.' of .soîîîa1 hoî'îc eyes h!Id soo01 to he put off tili th(, swcet by-anil->tiwh de theve is a possilility that the miail who ileyer (Ilw s y a , Owinig î'ohably to tbe proverbial .bapesof' Lad'y Sleoes'V foc ti bloc to proceed %%,ithi the story ; it lias iaii uis ail rpalize wlhat
)ook froîili the lilîat-Y Ita y tilt-i ont ai suleeessfui proioter of an islutl caeich Flî'iîî is slii't Up lu. Tlteîe is tiot at sig e arllllmaii enj-<'i prie.. \VIî1 1 Yoiî tilid a utlai Wlosî' utentiii pabulini ing schooi,' uibc less a couIvenit, Nvitllin live huîindred yards distaniceNNlihoiiy deived front books, you ilîay be sure lie is not one wlto YE'S, iLs t.i true, it's too afflectiîtg, it's-
iii set the World oin hi-e. He eoiltesss lit Ontce a lvant of initel-

lectîtial vigoru, andu a slavisi ulepeitu eice <ot otiers for lus ideas and A VAAIODYLL.h15- opmnionîs. 0>11 the other. liaîd, the iook-ltater îiay l)e eititer S~I t: tohi nIe ber ntaine. if was H-etty,the illiterate andmu i norat e,-iodIlt) 1îper, oi lu' iaay possess inide- A iii) sbc gave nie bier carte de veiteIPendellee oif iltoulîft antd a love of alction, a inan whio is likely to As we suit siîiî, by '<ide oit tite jetty,havea eiaîctemut tisuwiî ( rîgitaltv ii hougt ad ieasAndi the wravcs rippied in at our feet.a (!ha-élcýYes 
; here ix ber nainte written tnitdler,

's lat keeps the world I)rogres1ýsiiif. 'l'le. book wormin is a pata- XVitI the "'y" filiislted off i11 a twirl,S4ite 'Allo enmîullot thrive w'iten put on its own resources. And site ptreni'<i' '<ietdi nevtm.
_____________________1 1 wvonder w at the de ev as becoue of that gil1

'ViThe President of the Debating Society liteMs in esteelti th
tegfll 8.at 011 which defines tbe Iimniitcof tine allolved to dlebater:At thle tirst uîîeetinrtg the tai) of the itiallet iîrevoiîtcd tw(t or titreOf the speakets f romn forgetting titat tiiere is an end to ail thingu

These official temîinrîî*<cîtrbt atttongr Otler tlinogs, to th
oUc.s f thte uilcbate. No boetter neans thait titis mulle coul<l 1)

lîý8d odscouvage hiloaeyp(pi< aranigues, anîd turi11g about that crisp andl 'oitdensed style wltîch sitouhi chai
dicuso Ofaliid.Te speaker whose exuberanc,*lets witlt a sauayciteck of titis sort verx- likely dettiiiine

t o bmre bief aiti smiappy on the itext occ'asion, and the con
SQeql.lt heneciit te hintsclf and Itis ltao'-lelatter especiall3~Wudhe hard to overraWe Lordi Beacenstielt's account of tln

0atory of Mr. Gladstonte as that oif a mîtan " iintoxicated wvitlt hieOWQ1 verbosity," if put in mnore epigraînnïiatic shape, îi(hlt b(
2 "PtIY biazoned on the wvalls of every hall set apart for -Pullhl

'Peaking._________

To the nother of oui' VICE-CHANCEILORt the thiankls of thct1iversity are due for the handsomne endowmient of a ciassic
14ehOiar.sh*p That sucli endowîîîents are fewv in tiniiiber i s to luere4reted.The late VICFE-C-fINCELLOR Moss andl others have
1110re than once pointed out that by gifts alone can the Universityhope t0 be set upon a sound financial basis, anîl cease te be an

ibaldrain upon the Treasury of the Ontario Legrislatu.e,
'eiltwhich yearly expenditure coîttplaints are everydlay ex-él"il.tions of the other colleges of this Province. Compared withAitteeicaui and even with our sister Canadian Universities, we are
11 hsrespect poorly off. Energetic Montreal citizens arc abouto oleet one hundred and fifty thousand dollars foir McGili,Wbi'- Princeton bas received for years more than one thousanddiolars a. day, chiefiy froin anonyntous contributors. .It is to beh Pdthat the liberal exampie set wili act as an incentive toOh73 oset about freeing the University froin the fetters of

91SERVATIONS BY OUR PATRIARCRI STUDENT.

-pý_QUEFJT1ON has been raised as to whether ladies unight flot withCI1e be aliowed to attend the lectures at the Guelph Agricultural4rdege, Bless 'em, why shouldn't they ? They are ail fond of husbandry,t2ake itatnraily to cradling.

ht 112FR is the latest Coliege flirtation scandai: Just on the boundary'Vtý" Georgetown Coliege (D.C., U.S.A.,) and the ibeighboring con-18, Or was, situated the oiffice of the Journal. The rumor began

WTîîY shliui't bai]le given the, î'îglit to clioosýe titeir 4owii~.naines ? f,-iri babies in iiiuy ca.o havote th lee aftcr a time ; bute give a boy a b-ai naine andl tte cbaiesrett no legeotthstage or becoittes a ntaster atf IlIPpc (Cantada (Joliege, it sticks t irfor life.
e
e Scpi, : Matc-'b against tîte Bî'itaniiias iast Satitiay.

Ou1-/cokee', in reîsiitg accents G ~O it, Tor-oItjas. Theyre takîitg-breath! Tlîey're ont ef wiîtil " ( Kei.ps tii îtitdeîiîîg Om tiis ouît.)Brdanna player' .4 Perhaps wlteîî Nve aie in vaitt if Iviiîîdyolu'll be able te supply i.
OS 01lookerl gets veîy ted uand li sligîttiti ng, but inakzes 11o mnore,

t DOî oit m now,'' said little Wieun Spot, ais he caille frein scîtool,I)ttJo imu(sey iugîcul wvitl th(e tencher oit logic to day ?"
JnIideedl ; andI whiat piositio>n diII lie takze
WeIi, the iast liositio ieh teck %vas acî'ss a chair, wvith ]lis facedownwai'ds."

A PROFE8SOR in Nova Scotia, visitiîg a frieitd in a ueiglibering town,asked, arnengst otiter incjniries, howv thei yoini imen spent their eveningsOh ! we have pleonty of' inteliectital amumsemnit, and uve have adebating society."
Ah ! wiîut do Voi lo ttm 'NVell, ive nîeet once a weelc, and Ive b 'uia witlt an ess,,ay-Ne)first wve ]lave a îiranî -hoin we ]lave an elssay, autd titen "Oh 1 see, e.esel tuikes the sanie case uifter it as before it."
Ycs ;autd often. in the plutral, too."

TilE : Laqt weck. ScFNE : ReNi'decepr.
itecoguition and delight.

XVlîut. agaùt attendiîig lectures ! -iow are yot '
Very well, thank 3-oit."

"Iow's your desi' old dad 1
"Ie's dead."

Svmpatlîy.

Tinis week; saine chauracters ;sauie scene.
Wlat, stili in Residence tHow are vou ?'

"Ver 'y wel, thank you."
"low's your demîr old dad 1
"Still dead."

One of the jeunesse 1or,'e at Oxford--very much Je-unesse andconsiderabiy dorée-having, been convicteui of honorable proposais te abarmaid in the viciinity of bis collegre, lias been sent te, truivel witli attmtor on titis continent, the latter having instructions te avoid thebeaten track. Dalness adid despair have s0 preyed tîpon the yotlî'smind, that during a hait at an out-of.the-way spot, lie hinted uit suiicidaiintentions. His reverend companion reîninded binm iew the apostieenjoins upon us, in whatever state we are, therewith to be content,."IAR very fine,'" replied the ulirepentant oneIbu1qesinfStPatil was ever in the State of New Jersey." btIuusini u
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"ONIC on earth in silence wrought, of suggesting whether it can be advantageously awarded in the depart-And his grave in silence sought; ment of Greek and Latin classies, and either in addition to or in lieuBut the younger,' brighiter form, of any existîng scholaiships in that departinent. 1 arn yours very trulY,Passed in battie atd in storm." 

MARY MULOCK.Did Mr. Longfellow mean that the older, duller forai (the sixth ae- ALFRPI) BARERI, .cording to a lufth tbrrn boy) was plucked in the two subjeets he enu- IRegistrar of the University.
merates 1The present cornes from. the mother of the Vice-Chancellor, and i-4* a handsome gift.

TiiE passing mark," says an exclhangre, "bas been raiseul froim 33.1to 40 at Hlarvard." It has occurred to me that a very good problern ifl COLLEGE NEws.-The annual convocation of University Colleg
variations inielht be madle iii findiiîg the absolute strictitess of au ex- took place Iast Friday afternoon. The hall, as usuni, was crowded te
arnination. First of aIl, tlic percentages varv as the nuinbcr of colleges, th, door. President WVilson occupied the chair, and after preselitiflg
then the nature of the paper varies as the tetaperarnent of the particuhar file prizes, said that in 185~6, when University College first entered upOR
examiner, ani finally the numher of tîtose who are plucked varies like its indepentient care-er, there were but twelve mnatriculants aniong- thethe deuce. 

*first iundergraduates. 'Iu 1881 they had received upwards of oighty** undergraduates, and at this year's exarination a larger nuinher hall beeuiTIIE editor of a College paper gravi ly chronicles that tlic represent- rejected as not ceming up to the standard than had been admnitted in theative of a certain clothing bouse, to wvit, a readyniade elothing agent, early period lie liad referred to. It was a flect flot to be regretted thatcalle<l et the College "and nmade a very favorable impressionnameng the standard of the exaininations bcd. been raised of Iate years. At the
students and professors." It is flot se assgerted, buit the editor mighit last University miatriculation examination, of 187 successful competitrsehave ne doubt gene on and said, Il He kindly placed at our disposai two 21 wvere ladies. It was enacted by the statute that wemeui should be pja,ýedvests, a coat, three white shirts, andi a pair of'ssedr. Confess, on a perfect equaiity with mii in c<)ipetiug for the honors of the Iln'-MNi. Editor, how the spoil was divided. Who geot the coat î To versity. Froni the evîdenice of intellectual c-apacity the ladies hallwhorn were the suspenders ailotedi? We decun it preper to state here already exhjhited, hie believed the day was flot far distant whleii theythat tlic college ln question was flot Victoria College, uer any other in would rejoice iii seeing ladies adniutted to the rank of graduates cf theýCanada. 

University. This risd an im)rtatnt question lu relation to the college11
Teewcre thosé whio believed that the halls of the collegoe shotdd bepthrown open to lady students. He hadl received. a depuitationl of youog9

TiiUEEi kindrcd spirits froni tlic College were seen wanderrng ip me wlie had assured. hini that lady studeuts would receive Ilothling bu tYonge Street about niiiduight of Saturday in a rucculiai mainier. Frcmnflic direction thev were seen te take, it was surmised that thîe residentcoùt ri hm 1 tgi a hth a aeua ciepr ffol " 0a premoting the higher education et woimcn iu the cellege, and tlie caueS
was rcîncsented. Mabt " seiie te ho tlcir topic ; li wa bo ad bi synaty 11 ee h oenuci ol eiuced t erC
uunbling about '' xiduight bas"and another saying, "l Whenl shail wc lad fitin ypty.H oe th Goel'iin o l b 0e intha meet aain 1 building- for a laies'cellege, and hie and his coclagues ofdethree inet againhappy 

te take part in furinisingiÏ the edlucatien for it. The fellewifig Isthe prizc list: 
c il v

UNIVERSITY NEws. A cemnîittee cf preininent Montreal citizens Cla8sics-4th year, W. 8. Mýilnm r ; 3rd year, 1). McGilivaybas heen fermned te work and conufer with. the governers cf M(jlyear, H. K. Faircleugh; lst year, T. C. Bevihle.University, fer the purpose cf raising a fnd of at lcast $100>,Logic. 2nd yeai, W. Frqubarsen. 
s

ineccssary te place the institution ou a prospereus basis. Gl'mis8tr;i-4th. year, R. F. Ruttaii 3rd ycar, A. Y. Scott~;l5SOPIIORLES' (}Mipus Tyrannus bas been taken ini hand hy a the- year, W. 1. Bradley.atrical manager, as a natural consequence of the pulic attention drawn Mathemaue.-3rtî year J. M. Clark ;2nd year, T. G. CaînPbeî':te it by the Hiarvard students' performnance last wiinter. Geporge Riddl e 1,t yaT 1 uvywilI play (Edipus in1 Greek, and the rcst will be given in English yerT.GMuv.hv profossienial acters. A number cf seats will lic relnve(i frein the E. Squa.r Istyear, W. 1aidlaw ; 3rd ear .J îib u
orchestr.a, and iii this open space the thyttuele, or altar, wiil be erected, year, j qai s yeaW .Mcezesurreunded by a waîî. 

Jity.3dyear, H. J. Wtright ; 211d year, J. Squair.COLUMBIA is the richcst college in t'le ljnited States, vith i an nualI Mineralogy and Uu'olgy.-4tlî year, R. F. Rittai ; 3rd year, ..income cf $31~5,000. Next coee Harvard, with $231,,00 dieu Jolin Smith; 2nd year. D. 0. Canieroni.Hopkins, with $1 80,000. Yale lins $136,000; the UT niversity cf Cali- Nain ral Hisfory.-4th year, Q. Hl. Carveth; 3rd ycar, G. A. Setternis, $105,000; and Corneil, $100,000. 
lst and 2nd years, D). . Cameron. 

er
THE average expense for each miember of thîe graduatiing class.at Mfet alhy8 cs aièd Et/îic8.--3i-d year, WV. F. W. Creelman; 2ndyeîYale is .$3,825 fer the whole course, or $956.25 each year. A. S. ,Johnson.DR. FREEMAN, the weil-knewn historien, is engaged te dehiver ten Oriental Ltaur.tîyear, »L-J. Blaker; 3rd >,ear, J. Haiijltoîi;lectures at Cornieil during the winter. 2nd year, E. Daniel l st year, G. E. Frecinan.TIIE students cf ami Indiana cehlege have lait upon a îîCw uethod cf Feiiclh, German, and It<dlian.-3rd year, E. F. Gi4untler.passing disputed questions over the faeutlty's veto. Beiii- fei'bidden te rnî n cra.-n er J qarorganize a chapter ef a certain seciety, they have apîîealcd "te the courts. Frreicli nd1s tatn year, T . S qThe suit is new pending. Ieil,-s er ,H iihENGLAND bas et lest given ni> the effort te prenoîn'.ce Latin after era.tyarW..Sîi.the "lContinental " inethod. 

Prenchi PIrose.-j. Squair.Du. McCosH says, that ont of four hundrel students tuilier lf ln G'rinan Pr-ose.-O. L. Schmidt.philosophy who have graduated at Princeton, only four graduateci 
5PEÇ,IAJ. PRIZES.sceptics. 

'A LATIN play is talked cf et Harvard for this year, and it is aiseproposed te repeat the.(Edipus.
THE i)ublicatien cf Kant's Kritik, the greatest event in tlie historycf Philosopiîy since the days cf DesCartes and Bacon, teck place in theyear 1781. The centennial of the event was celebrated by the mota-physiciens of the United States et Saratoga and at Concord.
AT a meeting of the Senate, hield on August the 211d cf this year,the following letter was read by the IRegistrar:

ToRONTO, AUg. 2, 1881.DEAn Sî,-J have muchi pleasure lu enciosing my cheque for$2,000, with whiclh te enable the Senate te found a scholarship in theUniversity of Toronto, te be ewarded in the Feculty cf Arts on snobternis and conditions as the senate may determine. Without intendingto direct the application of the proposed ischolarship, T1 take the liberty

Àpealceers..- 1. W. G. Hanna ; 2. W. Laidlaw.
Readrs.1 R. lladdow; 2. A. F. Lobb.

Essayiss-î J. H-. Brown; 2. W. F. W. Crehîuaîî.
M1acdonaldl Béa,,ý 1, _1881.-J. C. Robertsoti.
THE students cf Trinity Medical Sehool held Pe meeting lastFrdfor the purpese cf electing a ccm)mittee te arrange for their anîua,

diniier. The selected representatives fer tlîe fourtli year were Meser5'Cantield, Milroy and Wilson ; for the thtird year, Messrs. Kr&u5sýStrathy and Beet; for the secend year, Messrs. Stewart, 'Scott all<Casgraiu; and for the first year, Messrs. Trow, Airthi and Wîîlso11The Ieading efficers will lie eiected next week.
IN 1854, the first year cf the separate existenîce cf' Unive's't College and the University cf Toronto, there were but ton mnatr<' ua 0idadmitted te the Colege. This year upwards cf 80 have erite"rthere are mucre yet te register.
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THE Toronto Schlool of Medicine holds its annual dinner early in IN the last number of the Cancadial fonrnal containiný- the pro-Novemer. Tlie election of Chairînan is betiveeii Mr. E. Knill, of ceedinzgs of the Canadian Inistitîîte, lire soine obselvations by MR. W.8tGllffville:* and Mr. W. 11. Johnson, of Toronto. Mr. R. M. Coulter D. PuAR.MýAN, B.A., ex-Classical Tutor of University Col 'cge, on the

bas been elected by acclamation r.o titi the tirst, andi Mr. J. C. Dr-aper, S P~î~Of Plato "; a contribution b)y PIiESIDENT WILSON OU "an
th econd vice-chair. Mr. W. H. Montagne, of Duninville, will respond Ancient ait of tbe Cervus Megaeîeros; or, GreatIihDe" uto the graduating class. Th'le Connittee arec- Mesýsrs. Kerît, Camcî Ooîne Ntso eaieMto. } RFSO UDN~~nrLon, Dr ke il u h y Co lr n , S n s e , i i e a t 3 e e.M . J. C . ELLIOT baIs settleti dOw n to th e niercantile business at,PRESIDENT WILSON lias been connected with University College Port lio(.binsoiî. His absence leaves a blank iii the comijUces of thetwelity-iin e years. 0 Literairy Society andti ei Glc Club.

MOM STE HA L," the new Pap ist Colege bui d , a e R. J. M . M eC AiLLuàM, B.A ., of lwit yeî-, is study ing Iaw in the
f OATnHL, h e atstCleebidn, .ofc of' M)cl)ougllis ami Gordon; ani 'Mai. T. C. MILLIGAN, B.A., in

formaliy dedicateti on Tuesday afternoon, in presence of~ a very lai gethofieoMlcTlMAtlu&Crterg:îtherjng, flic educational institutions of the city heinî welrpeent Mtheo 1UlcTl,.lAtu rwhrT h e c a iri a n , H n . W n . M c a s t e , h a v n g b i e'S e x1in t te M n . 1 . R . S s .I~v s t u lie s l aiw a t W a lk e r to ii.Th cIitane of.Wn eatr hvn rezlýelxpeiirfe h NINE of the mcii who playoti with the Torontos against the Bri-hy ~. ol te fu ndig teclee drse oedlvic tannias of Montreal, last Saturday, were, University men.
bYIo.Alexander Mackenzie, Rev. A. H. Munroc (Monîtreal), ami MR. G. H. CARVETII, B.A., '81, wvas inarried on Wednesday last,

President Castie. Professors Newmanî and l\cVicar were thon 1i- at five o'clock in the afLernoon, to Miss Crozier, of Toronto.trod,d eaclh making, a short address. Atter the dedication proceeti.11gs, the guests adjourneti to stipper in the diuing-haIl, wherc short8peeches were macle by Dr. Wilson, Principal Cayeum, the ï\layor, andi UNIVERSITY COLLEGE NATUTRAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.Otiiers. Iu the evening, the concluding address xvas deliveici hy the'~v r.Bodso .oivlcK. n u pporae oi The first meeting of this association for, the present year was holti"Schiolarship in U'hc Mliisti-y." The college wa,; buit entirely at on Wednlesday nigbit in Prof. Cliapinau's Lecture Room, Sclîool ofSecto Mc.aters xpnse ati os s nîehr ntenihoho Practical Science. In tîe absence- of the Prcsideîît, DR. ErLîIs, the Firstof $lOO,oo J3esides conve.ýing the building? to a Board ofU Troistees on Vc-rsdnM.J .lIMntcî . coit lccar febehalf of the Baptist denomination, this gentleman lias endoweti the t7 iue ffi atie-igblhc ct niapoei eea
Presideîît'g chair to thc extent of $300.00 a year, auj the salaries of tile grentleinen of the 2nd Year wcre nionijiateti as candidates for election as'ther professors have been guaranteed for three years hy other liberal inembers oU the assdiciation. The Literary Society having, at tic requestgentlemen.1 of tbe donor, hiandeti over to the association the MýcNlJRRiCHi modal,TUE embrslip f te Gie Cub s fst ncresin; sowig tat iven for the best essav on a scientitie subjeet, a coinîniftee, cmnsisting

THE embeshi of he Gee lub s fst icreaing shoing tha the Presid-enit, Firsf Vice- Presideut, anti Mr. ACiUESOg, B.A., wa
the club is becominIg more anti more popular, anti a 1periîanent College appointeti to conter witli Mr. MeMuRiiu wvith a view fo the drawing111Stitution. Mr. W. H. Blake bias been electoti 'reasuror, Mr. ,J. C.- up of a new set of' rues governing the bestowal of' the modal. The

Plitresigning fr-oin that office; and Mr. C. G. Canmpbell lias been secmetary, Mi. ROWAND, flicu reati coinininicîtitîns from Mr. Il. R.elected S ,ccetary, vice Mr. Blake, rcsigiîed. Woon ami Mr. CAVEx, resigîiiig fiejir offices of Representatives of theRESIDENCE is becomning very select; hercafter no oIiC tvîll bo a]Iowed 4th andi 3i'd Yetrs respecfively, auj thec resignations baving been
to live there wlio does iiot ýucceetd ini ]iaing luis Unliý.ersity exaonila- accepted, otiier getememn werc noîninat.d f0 ill their places. Mu.
tie1 5  w ieihv led o lcrcné AcîmESON, Bl.A , gave notice that at tlic ncxt mlieing of' the associationiTIIURSDA being le woulti niiove tlet flhe 8ENATE lue petitioneul in regard to tlic gramiting

letursD en n( Thanksgiving I)ny, College was closed, andi fo of degrees in Science, a strop whicýh will at onecol"ninentil( itself to aIlresgivil.students 
takinîg a Nafural Sciemnce course, sud wvlich. will moat assuiedlyMICHAELMAs exauminations are at tlic option of the ceainis in meet witli flîir hearty approval.the various deparfuients. 

l'lie business ot the îîîoetîrg hîaving- been completeti, the first paperm atc of the . O R., at arri on o m ni n a of the eveîiriî w as reati b v M r. T. P . HIALL, the subject being 4' R ecenteh a ki is i gIm 
o enients in lreadI-Makiing.'" H o st!tteil tlie obje!t fthc Breadi

hort timne ago, a meijîber of' Il K " comipany iras founti sbottting on hi Reformi Leagne, i'ecenty streiiiGýeat Britain, liad ini view, nan àly,
ack. Wrc funîcy fuis would be a very eflèctive mode of s.,iiniihiing. arevolotion iii tic mode f prepariiig- fleur with a vicîr to extiactigTHE subject foi debate at thc oitiinary meeting of the LitcrarY andtinîakiîîg availabie ftue gluten of ftic whcat, wbicli, in tbe present

ýOeiety, Fî'ilay, October 2l)st, is, Il Resolveti that mankii is in)flunet.ie( meth<ît of 7iîauîîmtactnî'e, is to a large extent lost, anti wlîich is the înost1ýIOre by the love of honoi' than by tlic love of înioney." nutritionis portion cf the wheat grain . le describeti in tietail the struc-TUE U. C. Literary andi Scientifie Society began its year's work fore of a grain of wlîeat, emineîating, the vaî'i us coats of wlîich, it is
wihan open nmeeting, on Friday, October 1 4th ; flic Presilenlt, Mr. R. cemiposeti, illîmstrating, lus tiescrilitio'n liy diaguînis aîîd lcSip;tninthe hai. Jutdiîîg foni the arge( attendance, froni pi eparafiois. The various pocesces f breat-niakzing weie t e n mnrhesplrît adforce or the ulebuite, aiit train thie geocral inturest mianifesteti ateti, fli- defeets cf each beimîg pîoi4itcd eut. The methotis in whichthe proceetiuîîgts, wc have reason to believe thiat the present year %vill yeast aîîd leaven aie ciaployel wcre coîmdoinînet, bot 1 oui account cf the
beavery important one in itslf aud inl the histouy f ftic Society. Thei oss f sbtalice occasioneti by thieir use anti the doleteriois unsavorybJ'ect f the debate on Fritiay was, Il l'isolvet, tlat the sysfcm of reîde Iit cnained . tlectse cf bica;rbotte of soda anti lvurochloricizes and 'Ncholai'slips should bie abolishet iii Toronto Umiiveî sify." aciîl was aiseo disapproveil cf, oviug to flic greît danger cf' t'le einploy-SDavis, Creelniaiî, G. S. Macdon ild anti Sqniair urguedtheli affirnma- Ie nt cf a largor quantify of aciti thai was necesa-y to set fiee the

111e; anti Messus. J. M. Clark, Gross, Wade, Dourn, andt J. MacKay, earboi ac, th eul en fi rsecefacetiîqattofrcteghative. The iecision. giveon on fl(ic mnriti cf flic debate, ivas in aciti in the lîreth, a constituent xvhichi is dJecitiedîr injurions to health.~4Or cf' fthc affinmnative. Mr. W. Ilouistoni, M.A., beimîg presrit, thont The substitution cf ofhlîc' aicits is Open te flhc objection thaf ftue resuifsaddreSSedtheli Sociefy briefly on flie question iii tobate, i-tferriig te if as (if the dcomposition wbicli ocetrs are alt ttî be quite as injurionms as,ra'oted iu Con vodation, anti givimig sone reasous fur lins argreennont witîî anti peihaps more uiiîîleasant flial ftic free lîydi-oclloric acti. Theithe decisýion juîsf given by the chair iii favor of tlic affirinativo. Ho imethoti ly wluich. ''Gomaiis' andt Il Aèrateti Breadti aie matie wore recoin-8DPOke of the înarked insurficiency cf Tloronto Universit y funti.i, anti cf' mendeti as bein,, tlic neaucst apjtro-icli to perfect breal-making, theh nar assistance lifherfo deriveti frion, prite utc nnificenice ; anti iglitmess f' the breati bing protioceti in flic one case bw flic steain gven"Pdthe fiîne woulti soon coule wlîen onu University wiîî sec ifs way clear off during the lîrocess cf baking,, anti in the other by the tiough beingt) fthe gratification cf many laudable desires, tvhiclî, in flic present stafe kneadeti in coniipressed air.of 'te finances, ai-c incapable f fultillmnent. The first public meeting f Affr sone di.scu-sion on IN. HLný'S paper, Mr. ROWAND i-ati oethe &ciety will hoe heiti on Fritay, November' 11f th. on "The listory f Clenistry.' This îîîsf interesfing paper was a
V'ARSITv continuation et' re moduring flic last Sessiomn, imi wlîicli the growfh cf

'VAiSIoY MEN.-MR. W. B. LAIDLAW, B.A., is stutiying law in fthe science was fraceti down its fhr as the bi-ginuin, et'h flc tfh century.Confinmiing frein this perioti, Mr. ROWAND glave brief sketches cf the
DR. ELLIS spent the sumnmer in Gernîany. varions hindrances anti enceouragehments flic science rect-ived. He tic-UR. J. C. F. BOWN, B.A., '79, anti Mn. J. D. CAMERON, B.A,'7 scribeti iii a very imteresfiii, mamînoer flic flcomies cf the Ilîatro-chermisfs,"

alr atiidying law in Messrs. Bethune, Mess & Falconbritige's office liere. accempanieti by short accounts et' fle porsonal hîistor'ies of' fli momre im-MR- T. MACKENZIEj, B.A., '81, is taking a course in Divinity af t ntmiiescflccho. 'me"pîgstn"leryaiifvarious u1)h Mders aise came iii for their sliure of emiticisin.Afier fthc aumiumcemndnts for flic next meeting. at which. there
th ?ROFESSOR MACOUN bas returneti wifh flic Botanical Suvey heom shoulti be a full affendance, if being flic occasion f tue Presiticut'seh oi'thîWe0 t.

inaugural address, fhe meeting adjourneti.
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MALLOCK'S "lROMANCE 0F f E NINI ETEENILIH CENT IJIiY."

Perhaps the nost reimarkable worlz, bo:h from a literary and artistic
point of viowv, that lias appetrd during tire curreut yenr, and the one,
niost asslurediy, that bas beeri Subjooted to the groiatest amoulnt of aivvrsýe
ànd unjust criticismi, is Il A lZomnance of the Nineteenth Ctentury," by Mr.
W. H. MALLOCK, a g-entlemian wiro lias aiready gaitied wvorld-wiie faine by
bris Il New 1{epubiic," arnd IlIs Lifo Worthr Liviri ' " Ma. MALLOoi< is
one who evidcntly ham given niuch througIrt to tire subjects of wiricirlho
writes, and ini addition to an extu'aordinary clearness of percepction, ho
possesses an artistic mianner of writing, a pootic imiagination, and a re-
nrarkahte apýtiude for delirreation of tharacter. 1{is descriptions of
scenery, magniticunt in their composition, fairly overflow wvîti richness
of îroetic feeling; iii faet, his -whole book is poetry vainly veilci hy a
prosaic fuî'm.

And how gloriously and wonderfully are his characters depictel
WTîtness ]ris heroiuîe; so pure, antd yet so (legradt'd ; se beautifuil, and
yet inarred by contamination with the worid; s0 cultureci, an(l yet %vaut-
ingt that truo culture-pure, unimnpeachabie, inaidonily virtue. One is
tempted to regard MALLOGK as an exemplification of' his own epîgruin-
niatie dictuni The imiagination is for evomy man the co-creator of iris
uni .verse, and those mon are poets wlrose imaginations ecoate n1ost
gioriously.",

In bis conception of tire characters of his varions draînatis piersonoe,
ho shows an irrsighit imîto iruman nrature. andi, in a stu'iking manriner, a
thorough appreciation of tire charcer of' this nineteenth century of
ours, with ail its frivoiity, irifideliby, senait3tity an.1 inteusity. Anti yet,
aithough. se jusb in exp)osin,, the fainigs of oui' mnodera society, ho doces
not forget to give expressinr to its higlier feelings, its struggile after the
truth, its culture, anti its humanity.

The miajority of the crities wimo have s0 aspeu'sed this wond(-rful
work ini iijutirrg tt) it air iimmoral. ch tracter, have overlookoul eiitiieiy
the fact tliat it professes to bo a RZom tncc of the Nineteeîrith Centu'y,
and a truo one. If the work is immroral-, thon, in onie direction, it bas
attained its aim ; if its principal characters show traces of infidetity aud
agnosticisui in their tlrouglts and conversations, thon they are typicai
exaunpics of' Our tiares. Are these adverse crities afraid to elckniowioige
the faitings of tire tgand to look theun in tire face, tnmat they so lr1erci-
les'sly cry down their fitithfni. expositioni ' Is it beca use they wi.sh to
doter the inteliectual portion of tire coirnmnity front r'ecoguizing fuiiy
the luasencss and lowness to whriclr oui, society lias suink in theso tirnos
of vauîrted culture, that tirey hrave con'ieinnedl MR. MALLOCK'S wvork as
Il Ouidiesque "' 'fTo careiess, rtuper'ficiai readcu's, p'rhaps tis iimiputation
mnay seoun just, but to th-)se wiro rendl the bcook not mnereiy for the sake
of gratilviîrg their cuî'iosity, but regard it as a work of art. iookin,,
beneath the surface, iti truc nature beconres apparent. Tliey wvii1 seec
rit once the distinction between Il A Roinance of tire Nineteonth Cen-
turv "' snd Il Luck." Tire latter nray bc truiy saici to bo inimiorai, i.e.,
wanting a moral, tire former points to a moral of a rnost imiprossi«ve
nature ;the one strives to excite orrr admiratiorn foi' sensuions loyers and
un1rrincipled wvonen, the other make s one fei a profounid ccntempt foi'
the for ruer, and a pity most detep anti sincere for tIre victinus oU' their
unrestrained passions ; ono, in weil1-brtirnced inciiis, excites d-isgnrust rit
tire autior for having written, and at one's soif for baving stooj cd to
read what liras been written, the otirer, the mnost pure and iroly feelings
orf whieh our failen rce is capable.

Anti, in addition to aiii these nobler passions inspiredl by this
wonrlerfui. book, tire beanty of its diction, and tire suicliirity of the
thoughits oxpiessed in tire dialogues, rentier it truiy a xvork of art.
"Manty poets per'haps ig-lit have drawn a Desdemona ; oniy an

artistie poet could have drcrwn air lago aiso." So may 'vo aiso qa'y
nrany poets perhaps mi-lit have drawîr a V7er non; orrty an artistic
poet could have drawn a Cynthbia aiso. ADX

LIVINGSTONE RIVER.

TITE PRIZE POEM OF THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO FOR 1880.

Oh, drearny, silent river, deep and strong
Oh, river rich ir ife, and gieamirg light

Along thry shopirrg shores and watching bis,
No legendary past, in glory rich,
Ras ieft its m'any-towered battlements
To nroulder, crumbie, and too soon decay;
To weave aî'ound each faM ing turret's base
The thriihing tales of mythie warî'ior days.
Thy richly rotinded hbis, in endless throng,
Glance bcrck no faint, fair distant shoek of arins,

Thagt, sounding stili, rolls on front year to year,
No sabre stroke on heavy-pdated mail
The peaceful flow of thy dairk flood disturbs.
No thunider pnîa1 of war's artillery
Along tire winding passages of tijue
Ileverberating stili, doth ivildly start
The wary fowi upon thy breast asleep.
A mîist imipenetrabLe bides thy p~at,
A brooding silence stitis historie tories
We see no visions of the d Lys '"one hy;
To us no wrecks float down tire Stream of time;
No weird andi mellow tories float ou the wind
And so we say thon hast no niemories.
Ah, weti! we know flot; it is da-"k to us,
FoLr we are but tire childrerr of to-day,
Our knowiedge reaches oniy back to morn.
Perchance to tirce are known tire great events
0f histories fuit of wondî'ous deeds. Pet-chance
As mnuch good Mbood bath xningled with thy Str'eam
As ever tinged tire waves of fabied flood
In myti song. iPeicha'nc, couid we but catch
The rythmic undertones of tiîy deep roll,
Mie igbclt thon hlear a fragmentary thrill
0f songs, whiose grandiy stveIiig tortes, whose sweet
Wild mnusic, grandeî', sweeter is than ail
The soîrgs thy Etiropean fllows know.
Perchance by thee have wandered, deep in thought,
As nriChty men, and mnds as great, as e'er
.By Roman iber, Gorînan Rhine, or e'en
By English Avon.

But now a tropie calrn,
A tropie haze, liangs ove r thee,
Each tromibling murmiur into speody rest.
Withi fitfui sob the siglring wirrds sink down
To sleep, and twiligimt bliade in softness fais,
And wcaves a subtie tinrt witit fiirny liglit
ibat gieamns like strained mist athwart the beaves.
Along thy marge the tali and siender reGds
In accents hushed, and nodding, hait asieep,
Their strange, weird taies upon thy waters pour.,
The lofty trees bend over thee, 'and droop
'Iheir pendant branches, swaying softiy down
To kiss tiry sniiling face, and trailing vines,
In clusters ricb, creep) down to sip ttry breath.
Aiong, thy roedy shores no0 sound ot'betIls,
No î'iciî, fuit majesty of' organ tones,
No hunmant voices, clianting pi-aise divine
On hroiy days, in dreamiy accents blat;
But iîr the reeds thy ripjding waters break,
And thrunghi the trocs tire winds do softiy sigh,
Anti tonch. in every bcaf a chord otf song,
And myriad hyruns of praise, and witd deligiu,
Through ail the long briglit tropic day,
From featbeî'ed songrsters Vise to pierce the skies,
And float through azure domes with star-dnst btrewfl,
UJntil they reach the very tirrone of God.
Oh, silent river, lying stiti and lorie,
Thou hast unnumbered visions ail day lon,9
0f gyleaming golden suri, anti fieeting cioud,

0f distant miou îtains-overhangings trees,
0f birds, that sweoering down a monment, seek
To peer wjthirr tire hidden depths beneath,
.And then on fleet and flashîng wing, 'are gone.
At night thon art a richiy jewelled sky,
Where southerri stars in tr'embiing downwîtrd sjnk,
And dost thon, sulent river, nowilere keep
A record of the beauty thon. hast seen
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Hast thou no secret chambers filled with song,
Where vanisbied melorhies ai-e Jingering yet i
N'o hidden corridors with canvas bung,
Whereon the faded scenies stili brightly giow ?
Eternal monument <if lofty faine
A faine that fades flot wvith the fleeing years;
Blut, like thy waters, full, and pure, and deep,
Grotvs ever richer as it onwaid flows.

-A fitting seisblance of a noble litèe,
That calinIy stili flowved on 'neath darkening, skies,
Through deseit drear, and gloomy foi-est wvilds,
Wjth raî-ely, herm and there, a saillit vale
IEnchanted deep in song, anid odors sweet.
A life that left its blessingy ait aiong,
On eveîy sh-*re and people thaï; it passed;
And flowing on, stili deeper, broader grew,
Until its gieamning waters reîsched. at last
The boundless sea of inisortality.

J. MNI LYDGÂTE.

'VARSITY S PORZT.

&LL ar-rangaem nts have been finally settied for the match xvith
Oili IVUivusoity to-morrow, aud also for entertaiaing them ho'îpitablv.

'X eGîiI murl ilitend coulngnc up on Ihursday night, and speind-
",gali Fîiday siglst-seeiîîg. Tiie whole teain bias flot yet been cliosen,

Op t pr )obable that 'a, good fitiun wiit be piaced on the fie-Id to
Cj 1s thse Mýontrealers, who fiave thse reputation of being the strongest

"l'"rsity club in Canada. lise gaine will coniieîce at 3 p.m. Sharp,
k1' tis hoped that no nîieml'er ofthei Toronto University teamn wiil bcbehifthaisd, lýiîîd thus delay the start.

'rts University Collegye sports were finishied on Saturday after-4*Ot, Qctobet. 14tis. The cvents were ai weil contested, anti the tinie,
t,4550t cases, is geout ; (lue tu the weil-tritined condition of tise con-

rie-Thse tWllowiiîg je thse list of thse evenits, with thse naines of tise
-1Willners, and the tiîie:

Met 1ile race-l, A. Fraser (timte, 5.08); 2, D. O. Cameron ; Resi-
Prize3, A. F~razer.

Q6 1'ltt race (l 00 yards)-l, D. C. Little (Uie, 11~ secs.) ; 2, WV. K.
Orge ; Ru-îjdent prizP, E. NfcKay.

tbt''liln high junip --1, 1). C. Little (5 ft. ài i.; 2, R. A.
UGradtuates' race (220 yards)-], F. W. G. Haultain (time, 26J
ýc*;2, W. D. Gwyîune.

muiEiile race-I, G. G. S. Lindsey (lime, 2 2 1) ; 2, F. H. Sykes.
?. li1rdie race (220 yards)-l, D. C. Little (Lile 29î sec.) ; 2, E.

11tra,,ers' race (j mile)-1, W. Bonchi (time, 591 sec.)
.uig.of war (second ties)-l, Second Year.

1, '~1ifîaierace (opeîî to uisdergraduittes of Canadian universities)-
lr4seî (time, 2.16Î) ; 2, A. Hendvrson.

B.~ uarL3~l~~race (Utiaitipion Cup)-l, D. C. Little (tiinie. 58î-
2, A. 1. Maýy.

.b Oii80Uion.~f race (220 yards)-I, H. Irving;RsdnarzJ

ho Prtestwas entered agyainst Mr. D. CJ. Little, on the ground that
to d,, i'i'Otetsionitl ; wnlich g.tve tise MaaiCoiniiittee a question

Wjit "t whjch bias neyer been deait -ith 'Lere betbre. The coin-
% 8 nton Mond ty, Uctobe* l7th, ami adjourned tilI the followvingo

t S wh e Mi. Little was invited te be pi-esent. There thec suis-a1 . t
i had full dilscussiün, the following resolutions were passed

kJ-h!ttt Mr'. Little be awai-ded tise prizes won by Iiim in the late6e 89POrts*
1;0 dû'hat the negligence of previous comniittees having left it open

Vhe Ibt Whetisur tise college gaules ara, pî-ofessiouaI Lr aîuîateur; anti
ýh e" h gétiemen wiîo have protesîcîl antinst Mr. Little etitored

10sRale believing thema to be amateur; this comsmittde hereby votesc11h genitlen1 en reian amateurs.
b, jl* Thlat in, futur'e no protèsoisal, whether undergraduate or not,

UWdLO cumpete in the college sports.

gvl' &F" Year thse winners of Resident prizes rediiced Resident prize-
' e toa bsri This yeur, two sudsi prizes were taken by thse

-Associatio Football Club lias begun active ami reguilar prise-
à>l0Mnulay last a match was played beîween two teauss chosen

fromi the club, and the play showed that verv strong First and Second
tifteens wvilI be lut in th(- field. Many new plnyers have shown them-
selves, aud the interest cvinced lcads to tlic beicf that the Association
is determined flot to ailow the Il Rugbys " to inonopolize the seasoil;
We hupe soon to see matches announccd.

Ttnr rifle practice -, previous to the comipotition for the coiipaniy'.
prizes, have beetî weli, attended. this week, andi the scores have beeni high i

TUIE folloWing circullar lias been sent by Qhe Montreal Foot-bail Club
to tlic principid l iub,, of the D ouîinion:

"Ihe Mvonti-cal Foot-b fli Club having some years agco put up foi,
comrpetition a valuable challenge cup, aud liaving won the samne the
reqjuisiteý iiumber of cousecutive, tinies, aud tlitis becoine the absolute
owvîîers, noxv wish to place the cup before the clubs of Canada for~ coin-
petition iundcî the foilowing rttles, ani tinus hope to stijulate ami
encourage the plaving of Rug-by Union Foot bail.

RULE i.-The Cul) shail be open for competition to ail clubs iu
Canada, and shall be played for under the Rules of the Eugby-foot
Union, of' Eugland.

RIULE II.-Any club winning, a match. speciaiiy arrangýed for tlie
purposes of thîs couipetition, shahl becomne i blders of tho Cup; and
shnIl continue te bold it until they losc à in soute subsequent match,
for which they are formally challengud under these rules; or until it is
forft.ited uhlder Rule 111.

The otler miles will be given next week.

This is the last number of the 'Varsity that
will be mailed from the old address list. Any
of last year 's subscribers who wish to continue

as such, mu st send in their names to the Secre-
tary before Tuesday, October 25th, 1881.

Thte 'VARSITY is pnublislîed every Saturday ditring thte A cademie YAar, Octolier
to Miay inclusive.

T/he Atînual Sîebscription, incluîlinqi postage, is $1.50, in at/rance, and may lieforwvarded to 01?. A. F. bons, Univer8ityl <]ollge, T1oronto, to i/tom applicationé;
respectinq Advertisemenis shoutd tikeivisc 6'e madle.

Copies of the 'VARSrrv may l'e ol'tained every Saturday of Mit. WILKINs2,corner of Ad<elaide and ''ïnoSr s
AUl communications should be addressed Io TuE EDITOR, Uiierdity 6'ollege,

Toron to.
J?'jected Communications will not l'e reltrted, Io w/uc/t ride no exception can bce

made. The nane of t/te WRIITEI a hst alwa/e a, company a Communication.

W. S. ROýINSON,
35s rong,_e Street, Yorkvilte.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 -Q3G-E STRZIE

ý1ll lctnds of Launidry JVork well and proinptly executedi.

H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor.
Ar Parcels sent for and deiivcred to any part of the City.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various depart-
ments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successfül drawings for Prizes,
Class Cups, *Society Badges, Medals -and other
articles.d

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Cor respondence invited. Union Square, New York.
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Samn' ige Agbr.THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Samon's 3her Slectio. Kennedy's Virgil. Milîs' Analysis.

Salon CnîcSetios.Euripides '« Ion." Bain's Sense and Intellect.
Williamson's Diff. and Integ. Calculus. Demosthenes' "Aphobus."1 Macalister's Animal Morphology.

Routh's Rigid Dynamics. Demosthenes' " De Symmorlis."1 Nicholson's Paloeontology.
Minchin's Statics. Cicero in Verrem, Act il., Bk. IV. HrcelsAtocy

Wolstenholme's Problems. Etc., et. HEc.,i' Etc y

CLASSIFIBU CATALOGUES, INCLIJDING PRICES, 0F BOOKS IJSED IN ARTS, MEDICINE, LAW, ETC., MAY BE JIAB ON1 APPLICATION,
WILLI~ G & WILLI îyI:7x-f

- -------- -- 7 and 9 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.

X M~c~r1 T LJE»'ZC C>~ IE1%'r IM«LI Vl e

17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 KIENG STREET,
Have, in connection with tlîeir General Dry Goods, a FIRST CLASS TAILORING DEPARTMENT, where Students will almWRyS find
an immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings and Overcoatincgs, and flot relying on the direct profits of this flepartment, our prices are very fuh
below those of Special Tailoring Huses. We also carry the Finest >Stock in Toronto Of 'EN'rs FtuaNISIING GooDS of every description'~

Students will flot only save money, but get a Magnificent Assortmnent of Goods to choose from at y

GIEO. HARCOURTr & N
MEROHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKER$;

A~warded 8ILTrER .M.EDIL and -DIPL O.MA, Torozzto Exiiin,1881.

CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the
Shortest Notice.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORON'

S -A- M TT -11 n -R- W~ I --LT ]D _U TT M:y
(Late of London and Paris House) Agent and iDealer in

«Watoheri, 3'ewellery, andi ail kinDi.a of Silver Plate, Orioketine Xateiial, Foot-Balle and Dozing Glovez. Stock 10"
'Wato'h andi Jewellery noyairing a speoialty. iTewellery tf ail kinds =ado to orcler.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter0

N. URE & COMPANY. NOTMAN & FRASER;
ALL THE UNIVERISITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,

AND SUPPLIED AT TUSE LOWEST PRICES.

The Newv Books of the day received as publialhcd. Periodicals, American,
English. and Continental, SUpplied promptly. A large and varied assortnment
of Note Papers and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on biaud. Note
Paper with Monograms, and orders for Einbossing of ail kinds received.

6 KING STREET WÎST, TORONTO, N. URE & COMPANY,
Successors to HART & RAWLINSON.

]3OWSELL & HUTCHISI)N,
PRINTERS ANDl PUBLISIIERS, IMPORTERS 0F BOOKS AND STATIUNERY

Xave COontaUtlY in stock the bocks required for-the

T7uive0ritioa, Pu.~blic and private Bohocole.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO AN'? ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE "CLUB"
416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars.

OEOROE COOLKY.

'1APIZITON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEN.1

Students will do well to consuit us on the Portrait QetO

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EAST',

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducements offered to Students attending Un iversitY d 0te
Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

-McCORMACK BRO0-1
431 YONGE STREET,

I
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